
Change the World

Bryann Trejo

Chorus:
Lift every voice and sing

Letâ€™s put and end to this era
Of our brothers killing one another

I'm starting with the man in the mirror.

(Now) letâ€™s change the world (Repeat 4x)

Chorus background, Bryann:
Hey weâ€™re soldered in the flame from propane (?) I pray that we could make a change 

Gangbangas selling cane for chump change thatâ€™s where I see the same old thing
Bloodstained for the shame and no gain and now you want the world to blame

It's the humble one the Lord will sustain I know His righteous love will always remain
Make a change

Bryann:
You too busy trying to be someone youâ€™re not

That's why you said man it ain't easy tho to stop
Hey cream of crop I said believe it or not Kingdom Muzic what we bumpin when we beat up your block

Its kinda funny every time you get a ink pen
You wanna rap wanna rap like you a kingpin

And matter of fact you the first to put your feet in
You can't swim, now you drowning in the deep end

Post on the corner with posters so people would notice
Wicked promoters who pass out poison from the cobra
I stand in the faith lifting the weight up on my shoulder

You can't knock me off of balance our men have been living sober
Death to the flesh tell em death to myself

Blessed in the flesh cuz its best (?) that He helps
Spiritual warfare who said that this warfare 

I make it up to Heaven cuz i know that the Lordâ€™s there
And until then Iâ€™m changing things i gotta change

And until then im gainin things i gotta gain
I'm a spiritual hurricane praying within the Name (?)

If itâ€™s sunny if it rain if itâ€™s ugly if it ainâ€™t
Hey let the simple-minded open up their ojos

I pray that I seek my eternity where my soul goes (?)
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And let the simple-minded open up their ears though
I pray the message that they hearing man they clear tho

Chorus:
Lift every voice and sing

Letâ€™s put and end to this era
Of our brothers killing one another

I'm starting with the man in the mirror.

(Now) letâ€™s change the world (Repeat 4x)

Chorus background, Bryann:
Hey weâ€™re soldered in the flame from propane (?) I pray that we could make a change 

Gangbangas selling cane for chump change thatâ€™s where I see the same old thing
Bloodstained for the shame and no gain and now you want the world to blame

It's the humble one the Lord will sustain I know His righteous love will always remain
Make a change

A-Ron:
Gonna give you proof i'm a truth teller

Who better when we in the booth like who sweatin?
Ain't no competition with the writtens or the living
Giving glory to the Lord while we stay submitting 

And we out to make a change global
But it starts in the neighborhoods where they rollin
Paper folding. Where the sex and the drugs sold em

Giving them the opportunity to know Him
And we out to change the appetites from wrong to ripe (?)

Except weâ€™re using the cross of Christ 
Give em a little lasik to correct their sight

When we standing in the light, shadows always wanna fight man
If that's real business well so be it 

Got a lot of people in the world
Theyâ€™re so needed

So donâ€™t believe the lie of the enemy
Ain't real cuz he lurking in there hungry searching for his next meal

So the next time you looking at yourself,
Please understand who you looking at
Youâ€™re a person that's full of purpose

That may be hurting, but the Father is working to get you back



And it starts with the one in the reflection
Gotta be willing to chase the cross (?) in your direction

Let God interject Heâ€™ll commence to dissect?
And remove all of the things that causing the separation

From the meek to the bone (?), Heâ€™s seeking His own 
Cuz He wants we to be home

And when we seek heat (?) on the throne 
Weâ€™re not alone cuz in He we belong (Repeat 2x)

Chorus:
Lift every voice and sing

Letâ€™s put and end to this era
Of our brothers killing one another

I'm starting with the man in the mirror.

(Now) letâ€™s change the world (Repeat 4x)

Chorus background, Bryann:
Hey weâ€™re soldered in the flame from propane (?) I pray that we could make a change 

Gangbangas selling cane for chump change thatâ€™s where I see the same old thing
Bloodstained for the shame and no gain and now you want the world to blame

It's the humble one the Lord will sustain I know His righteous love will always remain
Make a change
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